
SPECIAL LOCAL sancEls.

ptsturet Allegheny County SabbathSchool As-
■gelation.

The ratinkal meeting of thte desodetion

Eptecopal Convention
The Elghtsernth Annual StateEonvention

of the Episcopal Church of Pennsylvania,.
convenedin St:Peter's church yestardey a-
te:noon at fro c'clook, Raney. Bishop Potter

presiding. Rev. John Clayton and Rev. Joo,
A. Childs were elected Secretaries.•. Us on
the call of the roll, some sixty clergymen

answered to their names.

TISOYABPatin, Minand Otnnutautalbints
Hoofer, and dealer InVstrusirnpis Ver-
mont state of the best gnaftyat to"li ratL

011ice at Alex. Laughlin's, near that Viratar
Works, Pit:tab:ugh, A.1114E8D14y 11011,14111 18 MAY 25, 1864.

AND SIIDLIBIN,

convened itst‘teesday eacratng at ten o'clock,
In the Curtte:a Proabyteriaz Church, Alio-

ghdriy. ,

Ip the ableence of Ron. Robert McKnight,
•Preeident, M. James McCandleeq was called
to the cLatr.

,t .le is possible that any 'Odin es ba so

foolish as to lease tbs ci ,y without 11.1.719
of HOLLOWAY'S 01NTMEN 1' AND I.LLS?
Whoe•er does so will deeply regret it... These
medioines are the only certain sure for Bowel
Complaints, Fevers, tiorts sod iditurrY."

nollowsy's Pillsacid Ointment are now ro-
tailed, owing to the high pukes sf dr.ls, .to.,
.t3O cents, 75 cents and SLIO par OA or box.

For sale in Pittsburgh by B. L. Fallon-
stock .t Co.

For sal. at Folton's drug store, Fifth street,
Pittsburgh.

For sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal
street, Allegheny city

---,‘OnerniConfereWee et the lil.E.Churcli
. _

Been: services conducted by ROY. Mr.

Buten, ,e 1 New Butpshire, Rev. Bishop
' ..Tahiti Intl* chair.

The Comtuittee enTemporal ECouomy made
report.' It provides for the better security

of donations, bequests, genii, to., made for

iteneinhintpu2cses to the Metbodist.Ep.sco-

;4o, „p4. ,_tjheiroh. In.order to this' a Board of

_Teutons, somboiod'otalicisters anti laymen,
heisted.with corporate powers, is institutid
by the dowse Conferencetoicceive and hold

fortbe bereft othe Chucb„any and;r.ou:.,ut:gr uraiautidirtatdbtt ;Imjlmade to the

-Stel.lol.st Nplisopar Church In the fruited
" Stabiefif America. It lobate' the Board nt

The-tetsuirtai adopted: The Board is eon-
_ „attest*_al follows: Rev. Bishop Clark, Rev.

De. Triable, Rer: Dr. Nast, Rev. Dr. Poe,
;Set. Temig, Biddle,

T. A. Vibetstine and John Fudge,

By. tbirecommendation of the Committee
on; Itinerancy, the editor of Zi.n's at

'Romps, when a member of the Annual Con-
- 'feigned, wee placed among the exceptions in

regard tohis periodical removal by the Bishnp.

Be skit now he can remain in that position an

. .

Prayer was offered up by Rev. Charles A.
Dickey.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.

The names ef Sabbath-Schools represented
were then called, when it PM ascertained
that delegates from twentyfive schools were
prevent

Reports and short addresses were made by

several pervous from different parts of the

county, when, on motion,,n committee was
uppointpd to nominate officers of the awes-
ion.
,Adjounta to mutt et half-post ono o'clOck.

Arrad3oo7l SZBBION

The Convex7tioa being fully eiganited;the
oliowing Committees were appointed:

Committee on Claims of Clergymei.---Itev.
Dr. Preston, Rev. Dr. Leeds.

Committee on Claims of Lay Delegates—
Judge Watts, R. Cope, P. Daldy.

Committee on Chatterel—liev. Dnehachet,
Rev. Dr.Washburn, Rau. Mr. Ohl.

BishopPotter gave notice of his-intention to'
commence Divine service to-morrow morning
at half-past eight o'clock and litany at ten
o'clock.

Onmotion, it wuresolved to moot inTrinity
church to-morrow,in which place the regular

sessions of the Convention will henceforth be
held.

Bev. Dlr. Morris asked leave to present a
preamble and scrim of resointions, which, the
rules being suspended, he was porifoftted to
do. They wore to the effiet tbet the'Couvon-
Goa recognizes with gratitude the wisdom of
the Fathers of the Ohurph in the principles
adopted by them eighty years ago, tpon the
assembling of .he first Convention of that
body in Philadelphia.

A member on Sec,,nding theresolutions, said
that eighty yeses ago intro won not a single

Episcopal church in Pittsburgh ; now there
are ten or twelve, all ina prosperous condl
tion. Bo reviewed the growth of the Church
In Pittebisigh and vicinity, and thought there
was great cause for thanks to God who bad so
abundantly blifased the laborsof his servants.
At one time it was purposed to divide the

State, and hold-two Conventions one east and
the other west of the mountains. Then it
seemed neeeesary on account of the die:l.:city
of access betwe en the twandcs Butnow,
by the aid of science, the indomitable
energy and enterprise of the American people,
mountains had been leveled,and distance an-
nihilated, andthe reasons that had been urged
for a separation of the State into two distinct
bodies were all dissipated, and obnventlons
cotfldbohold in the east and west alike, with
but little inconvedslemss to the member' of
either section.

The rules oforder, as practiced In the last

Ocnvention, were adopted for the government
of the body now in session.

The morning session of the Convention will
commence at nineo'clock a m. and adjourn at

two p. m. Piro o'clock was designated as
the hour for convening of the afternoon ses-

sion. •

Visiting Episcopal clergymen and eendi..
dates awaiting orders, were invited to seats
in the Convention daring its Sessions.

The Convention then adjourned to moot

this morning at nine o'clock at Trinity

church.

Mon.. D■ Lone's laraod Ju.enila rut nj
Dr... Exhibition will take plain at Coocert
Hall, on Thursday evening, May. 26. M. De-
Long intend, making this exhibition the most
sttraotir• of the kind that has over biten got-The Convention re-assembtod 'at the ap-

poiusdhotir, and was opened with prayer.
Mr. William Frew, chairman of the Cola,

a:Dec.o appointed to nominate offices, stated
that the .committee had..eonoladed toreport
the present Board, when the following gentle-
menwere elected by acclamation :

President—Hon. Robert McKnight.
Vice Fratidente—Chas.Arbathnot, F. H.

Baton, B..L:Fahnestock, Bev. J.:McMillan,
W. Aughenbough, Robert Cur, John F. Dra-

vo,-D. S. Hiffenissoher,O. Teager, Wm. Rine-
hart., DanielRawer, Robert Ashworth, Mans-
fiell

RecoWg Secretary—David Robinson.
Corresponding Bocretary—L. H. Eaton.
Traasurer—Willluo Frew.
A motion wasmadeto maid the Constitu-

tion of the Aseeelation; so that the Executive
Committee would be composed of five porton!,

instead of fifteen, as formerly, which was car-
ried, and the followingigentlemen elected to
eau:pore the coma:Weer
i !Rev. Clisrlds A. Dickey, Chairman; Her.
James Hollingehead, R. C. Miller, H. L.
Bolltosn and David Robinson.

Rev. Martin L. Todd, who has been acting
as a Sabbath SchoolDllssioneryjn this county

for some months past, made a very satisfae-
tory verbal rapint of his eperatione. He
stated that be had traveled through the
county, outside of ;the two cities, and had
visited every Sabbath Schooltherein. Be had
found a .numbat conducted noon oe right

principle, butwas sorry to lay that he had
visited sqme echools where they " never raise

.their voices in prayer, or sing a note of praise
to God." Mr. Todd exhibited • map of the
county, with the locations of the various
schulatnarked, and gavea euccinct account
of their operations. He closed by recommend-
ing the Association to preserve in their good
work.

Mr. W. WS Mair offered thefollowing reso-
lution, which was unanimously adopted:

&soloed, That it is the sentiment ofthis Con-
vention

Missionary
tho active tervices of a Sabbath

School issionary in Allegheny county aro
indfspeneably necessary, and that re recom-
mend the election of such an agent by the
Executive Committee, pledging ourselves to

guarantee his Rapport.
Rev. J. W. Barton, the Penasylvinia State

Agent for the American Sunday School Union,
was present, end delivered a abort address,
urging upon the Convention the importance of
the. work in which they were engaged, and
promising the hearty support of the parent
Society.

After prayerby Mr. Flow, the Convention
adjourned to meat in September next, at the
calf of the officers.

ten up In We city, and wtrrthy the patronage
of the public. Tickets fifty eente, td bolted
at Mrs. Blurne'a sad Mr. Melioef Moot
Eitorce, and at the door on the eeenidg of Oa
entertainment. There will be dancing for all
who wick to participate after the eshibitlon.
Door, upon ni 7, to comma:leo at 11, o'clock
prectoely. •

EruOVln.—f3amnel tirabuck k Cb., Mer-
chant Talton, have removrd to 78 Smithfield
street.. Wo are just resolving out second
supply of spring and summer goods, and
would most respectfully invite our friends and
alp public in general to examine our new
stock, believing it to be one of lbo finest
Stocks of merchant tailor goods to the city.
Every garment warranted to giro full tads.
faction, iu both price and quality. Give as a
call before purchasing elcovetkce: jzdge
for_yhurseiros. GIL411•14 & McCaw.)i.b.sa,

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield street.

. •

nindefitilte time.
The.' report of the Committee on- German

tan np.
It illquitiii lengthy dticument, centahaing

Leese great Interest, and closes with the fol.

alteseleed,T~lowinelteeotT hat the. German work be Organ-
, Indira°three Simnel Conferences, each con-

taining about seventy; five preachers.
,Sesidard,Thatthe Gorman workat present

eclutectad with the Soak River and Minnie°.
ts. Coilferenoi, and the Galena German Dis-

• trifitsiol the Limier 'lowa be firm-
Into Conferenes, .loticalledhe 'North-

' • 'western Clonferatiott;
itssotreti, Thet.the-Gartnatt workatpresent

eptuteatad with the Illinois, Bonihern Illinois
Sad :Sumas Conferences and the-Stirling-

-, ---tonlifermattDistrict of the Tipper lowa Con-
,-(ertriee,--13e•joimed-Mao a Conference to be

Callealtielientlawestern Conference. •
That the German work atpresent

Sionitimsed with. the Cincinnati, North ,Ordo
and& E. piazza Vonfereneav be formed in-

=fo'VOtiference, to Ise called the
Conference: .

iNattAtiin report most able addresses were
made by.Rev.hir. Nast and several other del-

i • states. -"Rev.-Biel:op Baker in the chair.
Thepiellotu question woe ordered, end the

retail was adapted cram by item.
lleport No-5 on Minden. was taken up.

- This report teaming several items, many of
which are notof public interest. Among other

nettterrtha-,Bishopsare instruttad to transfer
..i:lhelitheila•-idiuions in Africa to the African

if, neon correspondence, it be
deemed 'farolbiaand expedient to do to.

On motion of Dr. Durbin the item was
litdiipota the table

'The tallow-mg was offered by him t That in

..thejtidgmerit, of this Optimal Conference ono
'the Bishops should visit each Foreign Mis •

lion Conference at least once in fear years,
which was adopted.

An amendment was adopted to the disci-
pline thakall contributiobs to the Missionary

Sooteti be pribliohed in the lilltattll ropott.
• • . The balance of the report was adopted..

A call for reports being inorder,
I The Committee on. Itinerancy made a re-

port.. They hove examinod the journals of
the several AlltnalConiereneer, and find them
generally in good order and kept according to
IdethoditeDbeipline a nd tieoges.

They state thatthej3.eal of,the Baltimore
Coutfstbnce; from 1661, WS] Tat before them ;
as lit has been stolen by a disloyal member, as

had been reported to the committee.
' A motion; wee mode that the report be
amended so.as to. read "been taithdra,wn by

the Secretaryof the vionfereeee."
•

. Soy. Mr,-,:laziwban, of the BeitimoreCo;fer-

once. fevered 'the amendment, because the
lungiartge wits more becoming a talus end de-

- liberate body of Christian remitters.
,Rev. Col. bloody was in. favor of aallieg

thinge -by theirriot names When the spiel,
a-disloyalty comae into a man •reryihmg

' good goes out of him, and if the jennail .en.
stolen by a disloyal Secretary or any body

else the body ought tosay Ea.
amendment war esiopad.

.̀,-..,;,Ainciatleittof privilege was admitty.d. The
AIM. John Lnicahan„of Bsitimore, ;rose for
an ezOlatunttoi: lie Meted that ha had on-
demtoodlter.hir. Moody to gamest him Ind,

rititof beinga eympathiter with the ?obi.).

Akan. ..13.6 would like to know whether he
-Understood him correctly or sot.

- iiLldalloody_arose and stated that that wall'
hispalliate epicton publicly expressed

Bee. Dr. J. T. Pock arose and denied such
an imputation againit a men like -John . Lan-
a., who had stood up for his country and

his Chstrelt, en the border—mid had saved Lt.

Churchfor hie Government. This announce•
Meat , wag received withthe most deafening

applause. I8,ev ;1M.,1,‘,11,,1 arose and deliver. d a
most powerfulspeeeh, 'giving the twat posi-

t:tub denial to the imputation. De had dace-
.rim:o4l2lls. potketa,from the Departments
ofState, thanking him for his terriers to the
country.

Colonel Moody-arose to reply, but a motion
• was made to extend the time, which was laid

upon the table. A motion won finally carried

_

to adjourn, Air. Moody giving notice that he
should claim the floor to-Morrow morning ire.
enelliatelj after the reading of the journal.

Ttus doxology was sung and the benedic-
. den mronotonced by Rev. J. T. Peck, D. D.

Goon Balmoral Skirts at $2 aptesa at J.
Flash's, corner of Grant and Fifth Oa.

A Flits assortment of French Itto:mbiquetat J. Finale's, corner of Grantand fa its.
Gramm. Shirting litusHris at and SS

ants per, yard,at J.Finch's, corner! of Grant
and Fhb streets.

BARIUM In StAwls at S. Plnah's'iuurnar e
Grunt ~nd Ffthstreets.

Niw Bt7lau dress goods just rectoOrad .t J
l'ineh's, earner of Grant awl Fifth streats.

Death of Colonel Hull.
WASETIGTOS„ May 236/Seri.

Mena. Editurs-001 "city has contributed
yet another noble life to the eta:wooftheeotan-

try and of humanity. CoL Hall died at Ar-

mory Square Hospital at a little after two

o'clock yesterday morning. Itwas my privi-
lege to be with him several times," and for a

considerable timeat each visit, daring the last

week ofhis life. Some ineidents of-the clone

of his career may be of. intorest to his friends
and neighbors, as they are of intsite credit
and honor to him. He stated to me that hi.

regiment had been in the battle (I think it

was in the battle of-Soottevlvaulal, about

focr hours, when he was wounded. Through
the thiok of the,fight he bad escaped without
a scratch, hut ja.t about the thine he was or-
dered to withdra• hie decimated ranki from
the front line, to make way for fresh troops,

hereceived in the right hip his mortal woaod
ram informed by another genilemen that

Col. Hull told him he was wounded when ly-
ing on the ground, in this wise: A eheil pav-

ed so near him as to prostrate him and nu-
other officer, Lieut. 'llama. The latter ley

on the ground for sometime, had was taken
for dead.. In fact, acting nuder this tuatires•
non, a soldier unbuckled his sword belt and
bore away that and the eword and scabbard
atumhod wIt. Dot Wilson was only stunned,

and was on Friday in command of his core'

pony. Col. Mil was not so Cori:Tinto*
stunned, and after a fo• minutes struggled
up from his prostrate condition,and white in
the get' ofrising received the fa tal that.

rue operation of extracting the halt we.
performed can Thursday. lest. The roirelle
was found so firmly limed in the• bone of the

hip that it was only by an effort of the
strength it was taken away even altei a
dreadful incision had been made in the flesh
above it. do not think the nervous system

over rallied from the shock. I was with him
Saturday evening. He yea cheerful and
hopeful; spoke of friends aad home, and
that he woutd soon he able to•isit them and
see his family. When I left him he warmly
grasped my hand, said he was very mach
obliged to me foe calling on him, and would
he happy to see me again and as often le I
could 001101..• Poor seal I I saw twit la hie
fate then, which told me that his hours were
numbered; that ho was verging 'award the
beanie of the immortal., and that to him all
the mysteries of this sad Beene of turmoil w.

call .ife would soon be plain.
When Sabbath hi. Li. were pelting en the

calm air, I went again to hie bed.ide. The
shadow has fallen upon him. The hour was
u,s4r. Tooogb. the strong, bravo frame .hod.
Med es "lif.'e cm:Lode:ions yielded, his Soul
woe at peace with his God. Cot Hell
died in the serarentie of a biassed immortal.
ity. Though 1 wan not with him at the lest
moment, the chaplain speared me that he
died in the triumphs of faith en 4 ohristian
soldier and patriot. To him Death came :

" To teed him with• gentle hand
lota the lend of the great Departed,
Intatnennent Lend."

C. Stu., Dontht, 24$ Penn ascot, *ill a
toad to all basil:lon of bio profoorii.on.

KAFIRI
Tribute of Respect to Colonel Sall

At a meeting 9f those heretofore and now

connected with the 62d Regiment, P. V., held
at the Girard Honor, on Tuesday evening, to

make arrangements to attend the funeral of

Colonel Hull to-day at 2 o'clock p. m., on mo-
tion Mejor James W. Patterson was called to

the Chair, and Sergeant T. H. Douglas was
appointed Secretary.

On motion, Janice Saslow, Lieut. W. J.

Pat:arson and Sergeant H. B. McCurry,were
appointed a committee to draft resolutions
cap:valve of the sense of the meeting.

Too Committee retired, and, after a short
ab,ence reported, through the chairman, tto
following, which wore unanimously adopted.
Mr. Oast° tr, in tr.bmitting the repart, made a
few feeling and appropriate remake:

Wneenas, Amid therejoicing of a nation in
tie overran...Fr of her enemies, we are celled
upon to mon= the untimely death of a patriot
soldier,cut down La the prime of his glory and
urefuiners by the ruthless hand of treason,
mobile nobly defending a nation's honor; and,
whereas, by the demise of oar late belayed

commander and fallow soldier, Colonel James
C. Hull, the canoe of liberty end right has
been deprived of one of its most melons ad-
voeiter, and we hare lost a faithful oglrer and
a true, tried friend t therefore, be it

Res,lred, That while we humbly submit to

the inscrutable decree of Providence, we can-
notrbtrain from expreseing our heartfelt ear-
row and tribulation over the death of co ar-
dent a patriot, gallant officer and true Che—-
t

this c 117•
[it. Louts p^p•n oupp

The Funeral ofColonel Hull.

The body of the late Lieutenant Colonel

'Bull, who waskilled in one of the late battles
SnVirginia, arrived in the noon train 'ester-

.

day, and will lie in stateat the Liberty Street

74... Church, corner of Liberty and Hay

street!, from.7 a, m. to 12 m. today.

The funeral will take place at.two o'clock
than afternoon, niad the precession willdnove

.

Irma the church along Liberty street to Bt.
Clair; along St."Clair em the' Suspension
Bridge ; thence, up Federal street fo Ohio;
along.Ohietiainver ; up Beaver.to Saokson;

• thenowto iillidale Cemetery. The militr-ry
will be under the command of a competent
select, and. Will form at the (Mee of Captain
Wright, Post Comte-ands?, Girard. House, at
,OnINVelkiTacite.l.7. All officer. and tot-

Canwho are, or- have been attached to the
army,ure requeeted to be present, and par.
titularly those of the 621 Regiment.

/resolved, That we, his late comrades hi
arms, do offer our silicate condolence with hit
bereaved family, whose loss is infinitely
greater than ours, as he his ever proven an
affectionate husband and a kind father.

Revolved, That while we deplore the no
timely lon ofso modest, but brave an officer,
genuine patriot,ehristlan and honest man, we
cannot but derive censoL,tion from the fact
teatnur loss is his gain, for we know that his

hoe ocen wafted to realms of eternal
s.

Evolved, net a copy of the proceediar
be forwarded to the griof-atriehenfamily a• . .

our beloved commander.
R,soloeli, That as • mark •frespect we will

attend the funeral in a body.
The mcnbera of the ii2d, now In the city

and vicinity,-will meet at the Girard HMSO
at one o'clock p. m., to-day, in citizen's dress,
whore crape will be furnished them, and their
place in the procession assigned them.

J. W. Ps-yrs-mos; President.
T. H. Docous, Secretary.

.11nitesi Presbyterian.
Bev. J: ILassdre,ws, formerly pas.tOr of the

United ProsbyterLan:Ohnrch of Etenhentillo,
OldSoind sa, present Chaplain of the 126th
Rtrailipt, of Ohio Volunteers, ,has re=ntly

conisated himself with the Presbytery of I
6reabentille, (Old School) Rev. Thomas
yet:toga. has been ocnstrained by the state of
hia healttrto forego fur the pretonta

riituns to his misaion held in Egypt, and will

devote -himself to the work of the ministry,
pmbahlyin,Dor Moines, lowa. Mr. Joseph

sotrof 'Rif. Dr. Ctpkey,. Professor in
eirog,iesiSernbritry at XBDia, lies been

sordbilly invited to take the protons' charge.
- of the cbarch.in Staabonville, Ohio Rosy.

JaSeise.Druce, of Mains:dile, Pa., has roccived
a linutimods- call from the cooperation of

Asides, In the Rrsabytary of Delaware, New

The Inland Telegraph Company.

We take plea/are in giving publicity to the

following letter from the Secretary of War,

which' fully exonerates the Company from any

saspictons of the loyalty gilts managers, and

alludes to the arrangement runie by which
the Company is tohave a wire froln the De-

partment and do a share of the pablic btu&
nem

A Generous VengreiatiOn.
Thikeolleition taken.lost Eishbath,May 224

An the-United 'Presbyterian Olvereis, Sixth
' strostikPr. Prosi'my's,).in theaid of thefunds

. ,

of the ' Christian00Mmknloa; a0101:111t011 to
large donations

*hist haverseattli been made by 'rostoisers
of this 6irnieritact6is to the funds of the .Cono-
utissitc":This cob:emotion has *riven to

TUreltd Mission- rands of the
ohnzois Ada Year,- some sl6ooj,and other.
fund/ ofthe chords and other ,rollatons wets
ovAi P411;making vs. to the member this
year. • - .

ItwilAto ionteMbered that Wm.Proiic Esq.,
a =either .of-thierongrogotion, at recent

"sanisonary-Of Commission in this city,

hsa4dAholigit(aid tho Mods or the Com-
mission iith asolmort Ma of $5OOO.

Watantsovon, May 24,1864.
Sir—The investigation of this Department

relieves your Company ofail suspicion of be-
ing concerned With the transmission or pub-
lication of the recent forgcry purporting to
be a proclamation by the President andeoun-
tersigned by. the Secretary of State. The
satisfactory arrangements mode by your
Company with this Department will, I hope,
do much towards inspiring the public with a
just ccraddence An your Telegraph Line, and
the loyalty, prudence and discretion of its

management. Your obedient servant,
End hi.Srairroa,

Secretary of War.
'Co Theo. Adams, Eq.

0/114 4/61171fIrt AND Tamar*, —Wo
leatn:by ...w. Ovate bitter that, this tegimeat
bas-lost4treir hundred and rdnetern mon in
/Mid StPl wotmded, daring the late battler,

a Lisia.CoLltoody is the only field °Beer left,
Major Saydoi having boon killed, and Adjcf-

' tantiraspoo wounded. The.Colonol had two
honiis.ahot eider him, one of them being the

:-zerairlone,‘Chaneellor,"-Pieseatedto im b 7pstriotto.wltison of AllegUay. Tho
meit ha, :earned a lasting reputation.

M 131 ASD.W.nr.a P011103111D.-.-4. taw days ago
Jobs,05nm:fry- and. bin wifn,reaidento of
Itandliokibug, Inzernii oonnoi, ;*era troth
PoiloltiatoUnc atijobutze- in xclotako for

• raj 111'4bny aloof him arum
lakidnifild fatal dnovlarpoit Iltfint anti-

InsnitanAct.:—On Thursday lasts Gorman

named Herman, of Hanover, was so enrage d

on eone of his 'children for a slight disobedi.
one that be, by way" of panistting hint, acto•
ally broke three of the ehild's Lager►, and
otherwise injured him so ranch that the boy

will not recover for ID= titna. Herman was

arrested and taken before 'Squire Fryringar,
where ho had to pay a fine of $1,95 for Ms
immodest way of correcting his own child.
Served him right,—Horrieborg Dlegrofh.

'•Served hint right I" Not a bet of justice
did he receive. The brute should have had
three of his own fingers broken.

Gen. Moorhead, withthat devoted kindness
.d ildelify to mu duty which are eo char-

aeterittio of him, had ovary honor and respect
shown to the relics of the worthy. dead. A
company of whom he (General M.)was chief,
attended the body to the ears to-day and for.
warded It to his poor wife, whom may God

comfort and sustain is this sad bereavement.
. D. L. R.

A Cratostrr.—ln walking over the timber
at Mr. Crateil-- raw mills, Allegheny, we

noticed a rely bilge pies lag. It Is bellosed
SAbe the largest lag that ever came down the
Allegheny river. The stump !rem "bleb it
teas cut measures even Ace feat abuse. The
log is Duey feat long and coat, as we era ilk-
formed. $113,70. This is by no meansa very,

long leg—sixty and seventy-five feet la a

CDIIII3IIII length. Kr. Oralg Informs that
,he has had olghtj and even ifinsty-six feet
legs—w hie!' were used for ship masts.

A Nuisance.
ALLZOIMXT CITT, May 23, 1138.L—Editors

Gauti< I desire to direct the attention of

tkot Allegheny Police, to a number at toys

who congregate before and after school, on

the canal bank, near East Line bridge, for the

purpose of throwingatones and bathing in the

canal, much to the annoyance of individuals
who maybe peeling, and also, porton, living

in the neighborhood. I saw a gentleman
interfere to-day, for the purpose of driving
theyoung rascals ;himewith nthey turned and
made a charge an m large paving

stones but luckily did not bit him. lithe youth

of Allegheny be allowed to carry on in this
manner, without restraint, the city will cer-
tainly have a record of which it will be any-
thing but proud. The gentleman above spoken
of, would have made information to the May-
or, but could not find out lb. names of the

young eooundrels. However, T. bop, this
may be the mean, of bringing-:tome of the
offenders before his Honor, for their own
good, and that of their parents, as will as the

common good of the community. enlace.

- .

. Tna. Ciaccs,—Gunner, littlaftiDge k Co's
great American Vitene if now on 0111'4413011
iu rear of the Bed Lion Hotel, and to, of
courto,hatrartioglarie crowds. The trona°
of drab, b novel andattvealiva fotus,

and there aro' nonnY ether Pleeeted Ind' wen'

derful things ,to be coon Inthe show. This Is
ill° Mot day, and eshlbwontwlll be given in
the afternoon,and evening. •

Ilartzair C, of liners One liundredDay•
llattalion will parade to•day froiA boadqtat-
WI, Wilhitenall. The mitutberiere Glinted
toroperahle punctually at ten o'clock. :Bet;
tory C la now full to -the minimum; the MI
woe t'ost armlet Thunutay,Hutt inst. The.
battery oral leave for :Vashingtonon Thar-
day et fourp.m.

13LarrAttrVera---Tho work of ornamenting

the new Pair buildings In the Allegheny Dia.

mond,is prograiring wort rapidly, art& will
sbOrtly.becasapleted. vr.aro authortled by
'-b e Ezeimillic Ocilindttee to, announce that
tbq Fair wlliporitinalg open on the Ant day in
4=o.

New. Musto.—Meters. Wasselink A Barr
have justreceived another fine lotof the "Sad.
Stacy Fair Orand !duols," dedicated le
the Chairman of the Execrative Cemmit'r
toe, •Foilz B. Bmnot, Esal, of wham
an excellent lithngraphio likeness adorns the
title page. It ia brilliant and easy of axe-
maids. All should secure a copy at ono,.

For sale onlyat W,=Mink k Barr's.
We have Jost been handed by the same firm

a new rallying song and ohonss, entitled '•A
Seetsui Among the Forest Trees/" composed by

Wm. B. Bradbury, New York. Vries 25
mum All the WI papules mode always on
hand, at lie. 12 Discoll'a Block, Bt, Clair
street,

DTIE/~/f ,w 7

COCOA.I% CT CItIZA 11,

Tri Er.. I-If. 113.,

CANNOT DE r,r.rAmirti

-•thta tha IrritatedScalp.
octbn taaIrritaad:carp.
°althea thr I rtitatal
•thn+ the/ IrritatedScalp

elegamt Prr rum..
It I. an elegast Perfume,

le u elif,ast Perfume.
It le au fluifaut Perfume.

It prodocee the Richest Lustre.
It produces the Richest Loam
It {loader« theniCAte. Lome.
It produce-2'll*Dldlest Luau,.

Oscar Lnsacer Esramtunorr.—There
will be • valid 14iterary gnierteinmene by
ebe combined Literary Association of' Pitts-
borgliand vininity,oa Prlday eseninirilay

-21th, at Concert hull, for the tenni"
Unitary 'Pair ,Yantl, under the, .e
the Committee on Litorary perfortnanate.
CoL J. B. Clarkwill dolled -thnerosing ad-
dress, wield,* aside from the:obJeofof the
'exhibition, should draw' a,' crowded'house.
TheLiterary. Societies taintpett, doubting
of the Nonniao,PhiLts rlndsPillinalle;Par2 7,
Penn and Phllomatle, are too wellknown to
require any farther meetion. Go and enjoy

pleassue 010II112# and Oleo a mall sum for a
good object.

Hatay or &aux!, Tuesday *Soutar, May

24ih, by Idal.lwalne, Q9maitiratal 4.action
641, 11th strut. ;'-'

Zsabsage Bask 69 26
Marabouts and Ilsozfioturere irk) PI 12.%
oilleghouy Valley Iteileaad 16,99

01.Ing Wht.luni It ha. nn enna.
Whlokorn it has no in 4.
Whnokors Inna no e.03{1.

Oiling W Linkers It ban no equnt.

Tar days attar whoa It.
1/rda,.anar aal.g It.
For dais altar tisiag It.
Tar day.attar .IngIt.

ItFoment. Gray Mem
Itprevents OmRam
Itgamma. Grayflair..
It prevent. Ora, Balm

Dn. Morns?, Dentlei, No. 182 Fourth
grant. between Senitbeald and Grant.

No inducements bold out by elrerinc low
rim; bitan equitable tin will be charged
Inartirry Ouse,-tor the best Arartatill will 6°

need, and ail the thus and OW stingewirlrto in-

ruroreneweinarate eluabe Maid i .

Itpromotes the Growth ofthe Bair.
It promotes theOtowth ot, to Bair.
It promote. titsGrowth o the Itsir.
Itpromow theGrowtho the /lair.

Tor sale by all Div OW.
rat. hy 01 Dr.,eau.

. Tor We by AD Dre ruts,
Tor salr by AD

tab sr 1

puRVIANCEI3
P110T0611.011-

06101XEL lITTII AND RAW
ad lual 3d Itiaifit• • •

euo•roo•
•rery at= tad dit0.14112

points!' Gam do Visite to Cab •
lir. PIIIIITIANO2 would •;.:4

button et the MOM AND ••

comeatti of thisotab • • ••• • ,

,=ot alibi ofat .1;11!

- -..-i, -', ...,.. ... ~ ..,:..,-.,-,i
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY .TEit4lll.lll,

GRANTS PROGRESS To RICISIoND,

Our Army Thirteen3Bles Beyond
Spoholvanta iounitonse.

Ncw Yorx, Hay 21 —The Weshington

publimn, of this evoumg, s. 7 e elli C.l-my

thirteen miles beyur.:l EipqesiTlieel.s . Court

Muse.

Srtm...6 NOT:al.—The •ueoUcp el our
readers le directed to the brilliant da•orttna=t
of Spring and Summer Goode just] roceived
by our friend Mr. John Weir., No. 128 Ped-
en.] street, Allegheny. Hie stook oosepriset
• greet variety of Fancy French, Naghoh,

Scotch •nd American Caccimeres end Cloths,
'end MSG Silk and Cassimere Vesrimns,—all of
which will be made up to order in the ;•teat

styles and in the boat manner. £choice as-
leellon of FurnishingGoods also op hand •nqd
for sale, together with • full stock of Ready
Made Clothicar. well and feablerably m•ds.

(hinters and carriage calla will $a taken at

the Oranibrui office, No. 4.10 Pena wrest, day
or night. AL order, let at the a1:.... pure
willbe promptly attended to. AW calk moat
ba ptid In advance.

- -

The Itt:bmand. Enquirur admit, a haaT7
we in tho battle) vita Butter lam t.weak.

BUTLER
0 'NHII,IIII3 SINCE SAIIIEDII ISIGUT

THE REBELS SEVERELY PUNISHED.

Colonel Emerson. Dead.

AIIRIVAL OF .4TC F. IND I,VOt NDILD

FoRTIMI3 is NliOn, May 4 o'clock p.
m.—The steamer Themes F well, Oen. But-

ler's dispatch boat, has just arrived, and re-
ports everything plot. Thorn have , baon no

hostilities since last Sistiardey night.

1r..121 the Lest account, it appears that the

rebels received a severe polehair:lent for their

attempt at a night surpnni . They bed to
bury their dead ander a deg or truce.

Colonel Emerson, of an fIOO rogimont, who

wan ahot through the body, died last night en

the hotpital transport, and hi. remain, have

been brought to the Chesapeake Tiospital.
Three thonrend four hundred wounded men

have been brought down the James river

ilieCO the army first landed.

CONGRESSIONIL PROCEEDINGS.

Josars M. GAii.x, ALsorstay t.t ,i 8 IGruit irtreet. .1:1m

ItOSILNYELL—CEIEREti.—Ott SudsNay oTnalcit,

Aptti2fah, by therum. J. G. 111 11, 6T r. PIES
EtWEWELL to Ulu EXtd.kH. t. 916885, trot].

ElllLL—lnil'astdoetcn ,co bnavlay.,afsound. re-
ce.l.rc la at Oa 4attla, Laratl 001. Je 01.8
C II GLL, Lied 93 yaws. •

Ste funeral .1l tate plaza trcetl th. Liberty

fivr.t U. K. Church.c..ramt of ,14 Clay

tlvet.t., at two&clack TS. ATT,II”O3-.

The Louse littlisei the entire eusoant et

Dotes for eireulau• three 1,2r. 19,
Thu SenaLs- sr. -ede,t 10 by altkabg tte

Ilmk arply N e...t.s • :tau eta a',/ta,n nr C:11.1,1
stack.•

I,IJEtIN'H Te, 11. a s alatt,e-1 .71 01.1 C.1:241/
• 77, t.rmg ha

THE NATIORAL CURREKCY BILL

Spicy Debate Between Measra. Brooks,

Keenan. • at. Stevens, Speaker Col-
fax /and ()them

Weseirml, May 24,1864
Clones.—The Comruit,oe on t•'leetioni re

ported to favor of giving the fleet for Dneoteh
J. D. S. Todd
The Senate amendments to the National

Currency Dill wore thentaboo tip, and an tf•

fort to hove them re at to a Conference Coro
•mitt., failed.

Mr. •Holmea, of ltdlr..ne, moved that oho
amendments be laid on the Coble. This wee
decided in the neganlm bra tate of 58 to 50.

The Senate had emended the twelfth sec.
riot of the bill, 'stitch pnotidee that share-
holder, elrall to hold Individtmlly responsible,
by ndSing an ItScepuora, that the share
hAden ofany hanki-p, .imciation now cols:
log under State 111., hating not less that
15017,000 of capital actually paid and a
ourplni of twenty per on W., 'on hand,
both to be determined by Ate amount inverted
to their sharmand etch stNelas shall be kept
undiminished end he en edditton to !be von.
pine provided let to chin not; and ifet any time,
there than be edefici 00, i n a ro••,.1," ot

per ccAL, the tanking e!,•,c1e,,.• not

pay ;any di. .don /I to .hAre.,,,dcr4 until
Saab deficiency eta', Et,tl; i in
cue of each daVircry iLf at the
Currently Daly ve,c.ciatien

to deco eta bathes-I ac nffsirs
ender the prorieioun ot this nest
The li.EIIO consumed illthe .bogie-03 to 34

F 1 14. VAT ?LAIR NCEPAIILTIOY

!OE. ortUO. DAL,Altin &VD BtkrIIIITING

111 si was and oils C. tisals sad {Was It • wiz

Vta2..isa %hick, It roast. !or SAT. Wass asisig it.

Tor ►rnaslhlns a_sd Frmotlng irro.th a U
Cdr.

LUBIN'S COCOANUI CP.Eial

It Prrfanto Dalt'boo .*d Len of 11..1,
It I.r.,,Eit‘ 9.1.10 • • Off ' o• • of Lf •I
It Pso.osta Ballow* of it al
It Prov•als Saldsfaso .44 Loa.of D,

Occosaant Cream remons Deana.
Cocoanut Crews return. 11.sdrne.
Cocommut Cre.a re•ovsa D.. nit,

Oocsnant Cream rdmove•Array.

Itgives the flak . Ofty Appeara4•
It Omthe Bair an htly • neearance
It giv.. the Hairan I I A pp...taloa.
It hintthe Hatt an trhy4ryearanos.

And IS retains alt Its Lesntryleig Iffects
And It retains all Its 11,..n.11 •1 11.0 et
And It misfits .11 Its otianti,,o•K ff ..ct.
AndIt. mainsal Its Btntnttfylnis Sgect.

Tor Drorstrig *ad (ruin rholfriarxh,
Tar Daring asn 01,11.‘ be Elrut.b.
Tor D oath[ and ill oa to. 'swear&
Tor Dresslog ar,4 Ming Iliklus.achr

latent by a trso of 7 eguiett

tot to al.toy to :` o rott.lt•
lionte, by ^t .1:4-1 ..1,t -3. voncutro3 in

the irenate's arat .irace.t C.mpuoller,
trot, the term. l retettbed br ltos Secretary
of the Tfelll6l7 , may perstt an exchange,
to be r nds of aoy et ihe bandy cfe-
potited ettth the Treatoarett by at at.o--

aritto for other bottle of the United State,
au.bor t:1 by this oat.orrotottng nutet,
ifac tbat I t.. 1 I ortrtten o ",h„„ge
eau he made rflabsrat,p,N4,-c,

It peanuts Thar fib, Turning Gray
It preroata Bair trim orat.g Gray
It protantt niar from Tarn..g or .y
It prarenta liar Gym Tarawa gray

.„..-..
The Soule tad 6rdab--rate of in to rest at

not exceeding 7 per earl per annum. The
Senate atreek tots oat and guts, :Pelted that
The otaornatitett may eh, le the rate fitiexed
by the State or Territory aLL-a a bash la 1010...

lo... or , and no more poteal.xcept that where by
a. laws of any State a Merest rate is lim-
I•ei (or banks of nine °strati's:l en for
State Miles, tte•rate a. Boosted shall Le al.
Listed for atvects-lOns ur,lettored to nuy tech
Attie under this set; es. I when tic rate ie
died by the lawn of the ititt•fi or territory,
the bank may hour or eilorgo a rote not

exceeding 7 per coot.
Too House OontOrto..l iu L.tift—Lit :on.
Mr. Stevens said teat rho most Imo-Inapt

part of rho bill had thus Lace stricken out,
end he Thereftero EV,. a to ley it uo the ta-

ble. Dien reci 10-..,7 tn 72..
The doom, had emeils: the taxotbin e•e.

lion, by pros ring that in lieu of existing
laws, every else:dad n shall pay a duty
of, half per cent- each toll year, from
January last, upon the average amount
of its. notes In eirettlilon, sod a duty
of one-fourth per Cent.. each holt year on the
average amount of eta deposits, sod a duty of
one• fourth per cent peek hi:l(year on Its cap-

ital stock beyond the am :toot Invested in U.
d. bonds. Nothing I, to be construed to pro•
vent the market value Of the shares end the
real estate of the arrociations from 'state or
municipal taxation.

The Senateamendment errs nor.-7otieurred
In by 61 to 67.

The Boone acted upon all the Sonate't
amendments. The three to which the Howe
disagreed will be sent to the Senate for far•
Vier job.. ,-

Mr. Patterson, of Not tfamost. :,reported
a bill to i i,orporaic the N:r011.... , c flame
Inthe District of Cc le.obia.

Mr. Broehi, of (law roil:, said what
would be the use of Ana% hornet if newepapers
wore 'oppressed, as In that case there would
he no newsboys,

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, expressed his surprise
at the remarks of the, gentleman from New
York, (Mr. Brooks) tor II the newspapers ware
suppressed, not only the boy. themeetves, bat
the gentlemen himself must want a home.

Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin, would like the
gentleman from New 'York, (Mr. Brooke,) to

inform him whether the Government was fern-
inking homes toeditors of newspapers In the
forts of thallorth.

Mr. Brooks replied that perhaps some gen-
tlembn on the Iterabilcan side could give
the information ; as for lutuself, he was not
no organ of the admit:Serration.

Mr. Kerwin, of New York, desired to say a'
few words, miming at he did from a State
where the people were greatly aggrieved from
a spasmodic entry, which Arai:Opted down the
tights of some of her.eltizens.

Mr. Morrill, of VL,,suggested that the die-:
cession of the suppression of the World sad
Journalof cma,or. Was not in order in this
bill, which was desired to pass merely to Se-
cure en Insurance in the building of the News-
bays' Home. _,.

Thelipeeker sustairied tho point of order.;
Kt. Kee ban said It would bo•idle to pro•

tact newsboys if . ere do notprotect eititentr:
whose rights h ve teen violated. If it to
not in order for him toexpress hit views on:
etas grand inquat of the triton, he desired
that an eXpreas ,eotion be adieu to the bill
providing that the preas shall' not be cup*:
pressed by, the arbitrary _wilt of an erreeu-
tive officer. -

Mr. Morrell again'reared rho question that
the freedom of the preia 1153 not pertinent to

the bill.
The Speaker again auttained the point; lie

said the bill merely purifiedfor an sot of in-
corporation ofa Houle for No Vra bays,and such
remarks [rind no more pertintat to this
thin to a Lend or Peo•Ion bill. .

Mr. Korean remarked that he limply de-
sired to call the attention of the Roue to the
Importance of the subject In its affects on the
well belog of theoonntry i to show that when-
ever an executive ofileer should by mistake,
or from impulse, detail Lot, the tendency of
whlchwu to alienate the people, the Govern-
ment wen prepordobally weakened.

Mr, Stevens, of Pennsylvania, hoped :that
the gentleman from ;New Yolk, ( fir. K. 5.,,..)
would not nowbe allowed tospeak say longer,
and withtacitly ofattoommodation for • speech,
ha:Cot:ld more that the evening be eet apart:,
for that plerPote

Mr. Homan replied that he would be hippy'
to bollard at anytime: --, ' • ;

-

- ,iMr. Diooks ,torkroct. to toollnto 4,20 till
arlib. theitottrnotioi ilitlti pr tow 'shall
-b•paPolklo.japptfs4.llto non 9ys:ofiffor'
Xo* Foildedit'llukahot be vial fer theI s'-'-' .l • ;!-.:',::;4'4- ,-r: 4.?..1.,',/....•;';1i..1i.'ic i1L,',1.:,...,:d.,,..

No Mar preparatloa pommels the perclier proper-
ties which .0anentlally mita toe hums hair Ea

THE EOEO4MUT CRE4X
POI3INSON, McOLKAN k Co.,
It •

B.C.:KERS AND BROKER.%
*a. 76 IrODIVITI ST., *lamas. iron Cily Dank

It hi the cheeped HZ; Drell, In ehe Wend.
LSIt the thetpeet Holz Preen In the World.

It le the cheapest Mb? Dreeel to r b
ItWass cheapest Hale Dreeeirla to the

w. imivroeLnd to do •putna BANHTNO AND

,ITOlLStib.Ctin DUSINKSO. Dollen, In iinverromont
nrllltn (Call ►fad. Bay and wll Bank biota,

441.1, Wirer, Stocon Bond., Cosi:varmint Paper,
:Malta on New Baton. .o,

,Nlonoy recolrcd on &los% In Urge or lontel

ti► vootol Monti.glron to Donnron opprorrd Col.
tniorihta.

Inmost slloiroi no Papo.l.ol.1.121.1 u 110111A011, 51r0LZAN h 00.

GOOD LDVIC.E.

1864.
large omortment of rocs= AND COUN2OIO

Dina. DIAAIIO, for 1661—in p.m in dab, to
rda," to 661Catiou Turkey, Torkiry 16orocco—-
vit6 gilt visas bud with marble ottgeo--witb ludo,

116106pdc16itia:Lfsatitang.....ALI.ire., wai

from the comm./6Wto tho or boil. 'for isle .1
nomniable rites by I

0:J0116620N 6OD, 614463 ,61,
ealitSior•veraid , hlifoadstreet

PIILTOR'S DRIM EMPI,

DUIPATOEI 1111ILD1110,!MTH trucffl.

to needing authors,ease you Hui
B lett rtinagn thatsuLte the mind,

_dud *bleb, petters. you may bale restos.
To think et •t ensteer meson.

get contest...l with the eight,
Bet take firm deem le blank and

By tech rsapech yen my be taaght,
Tut the 011.X.LPE5T

BOOTS AND SHOEA

trrn.erre,
.• Javroz,wilt)
Presesolas. PA.:
ealeeel,lhhs the
end Ilb ohm,'

tallthslit,•

113 X te44..663,110T.

MAY BB zovaixer

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE

62 Fifth Street,

Lllllll3 Lay or111108 BOX= sop=

NEW GOODS 1 NEW 00048
ws bays past remised ea Spring stiekttt,

BOOTS AND BROSS,:
lihich ere sill sell at the LOWLST eat/miaoww. two the lomat and best selected etoek.
MEM, illote Cap( 6h4nnie.t4.4:-.13,43°124.
To be fused Inthe LJ,DIEfe 7401144/171M0--
tet ebendauedo. OJT. Gssc.l-

-Robb:, , '

ea ectentre ,relitgt.

nU6TOM MADEEiHOES- 1-WE:OVE.
A-IStat. received • Wg.misortiiient • ,

RURTS. MILLS AND ratiGli
hothevr Yolk amt Phihutchthile,Cont..-In W4r4 kir;
Lotmi wad Plisses. ChM.tla, Morocco, Ghat st,4
LeettiNg tlabstotalt,Rate an.loleiteni, ra,•ll styles.

Thee* good* sr, lirattantedla 'be the BlST;ghcols
nude in the co-v.IAI.

-
,

• Al. • general exeortsnent ofOlin&i n:ll4l4a*
of Cbildrtc'e Staple and Fang &Kier • -

01t0. ALBIUM.SON
.4C -370.71. evr. of W,;04

BORLAND, Oft bLirourr Emmir,?l
_

.

Liu on band lux*stcdr: of

AND RTVOLOPIS WA-
11003t.—Jaat otranoko largo stoclr of

ROTA, LVYTHE AND,CA/VOLD& .yilvtiotts. gre*:raruany, <polars. and
Viaitto to; orrol7o.loe.' rot' Lola

W. 94 Jolloblo a 90., Taps 'Asgors,
' 6 q.oa 017.11. .

•

Y 6 omen's anairrest.Gaiterl
. , .

Which 'era bought early InVisciieon, an tor that
reason can be sole A towersalad. ehantbey, ofbe
porcbaced is eta city.: Call ead to tenet:m.4
- ms-In. BORLAND; 91.1bulterickceee'

. 100tist, on= .y.O
. burner a Dlssiond is Ginastreets,

Pluatnugh. Sdir.acer.-Dr.'lLM. Pateck,Dr. HAIR.
Tbscader-Robbinz. limed' gnat— .

,Nrairli.Poo:lWlllli47.0.1 05,00pricietraiolrfoildbiatrasteby,

WLYON'8 ILATRAIHON. •
to trim the Omit vivid uSatlire."

.Kathelee,“ eirottylog to cleat!" rep atemt° '
rtstora !I-Meanie-Lewelist iteems. Mll;elll..he. rat
prem-rb4, roetorit,Red beaatitylogthebolt=

itnthe mod rocuat.bl. ate world.
Ir 1..g.1eowned endpot op b 7 Othlie.l
lef. sodb now made with th..m.e5...kn.....•-
t.adoia wbirL gas* st • IMO a osro soilllzto tot-
this pa. iurema ,

itit.mwn delligrfo, Pr, ,!re.

I Waal= bstr. ' ecru.
Itprtgentt Vasbat• t,ais,,,c9..,4ttunga.;gray.

It nottertertutir tonWA Una.
:.A.uy tidyor grant...awl tiluto triatirta b..01

at !air ittsult Lyotti
tui

Ittatrst
sad weditirtmetoct tbs deiltta Irctitt. ittadbttall
nivictabt.d.a.n_

Dziric H. BeE 5 t Ott, ltretr_Ttak.

SIETSEI7=74 •
Inimitable Hair,f.Stgadveiiti!,et
so.? DIL.Let poseme Oisif..Piq 'AY kdkfiriVms.

bi ..11.101,6 LO ,WA.4asigarlascrs7
rastm.sss,Dopsind Ks9 ,4X4000":
aeon dm an 1227:110.4 keN! 4.00 k 400,121
tbs vitalityand bums, oftbs hair,sstaDmrear Ulan-
&yes so &miss. Elabastnases labSitstdsGamin
Sot Salt MUMS hair to Us Wong bolos b 7 tm way
prscrsp, but eves timbals s

I.raznrissit• aslaltif • ...
press:4olth growth,reuses failLsg arsalessys
dandruff. sad Imparts Nl:ahead. ploossnt.se ro the

besd. Itbs. Koodthe sistallits4lsdsztbsssigissl
-Hair Waring,and is coasts:4k tscrtsfustil favor.
Cost byboth gentles:mend ladles. DIAS bold by all

rssopsetable deale,or ow i.eps3sseedixs Oatof tbs
oommorcbil sgstas., D. EL BARDDS ik CO.,= Bret&
'my , Nes York. Two 5h.050 umua Si

.

HAGAWS ILIGNOLIk BASAL•
•

. Thins the moat delight ul and ettraddddisdri arta-
'cis ever disouversd. It ehanggees the. inn-burntWs
and hands toapearly satin textnrs ofravishing beau-
ty, linpairtog the:marble purity of youth,awl thedi.
Sagas appearance so Inviting Inthedry,oolleaf Cash-

.-lon. Itrename tan, trackka, pimplesandgone:was
from the skin, leavingthe ocanplazion Clash, Macs-
.rentand smooth/. it Contain.no =saris] Isktricasa
to ths skin. Patronised by Actresses Slut OioesseArt.--

It Is sehst arm Issly should hare. fad reerp
Interns. -Prepared fry W. Z.RA0.0411:7, 73...Y.

Address all orders to
DILBIAB B. BAD= sm. Ne wYork..

•

MiXICAII.IIIISTAI4B
The parties. tofits Lot. and Obstinnati, witthare

been counterfeiting theklLinetnent 'Cud,
pretense of proprietorshiptombesni thertolght:
es toped. by the e.SloneTo gessrd sigatettfurther let.'
position. baprottered Irons the Untied.f3tsec.
..ssary • private stssesisplass ottenne !stamp, seek
I. Placed over the top ofeach bottle. Meech etsdas
beats the few shade of my signatures,.nod iitlevese
which the article b . a:rants-db., donne

a
worthies.. Imitation. ES.Olllleass y bottle. Ths
Liniment has been In use and growing in furor Cis
=ay -par. There hardly ado s laanitet eh-

habitable globe the. dam ron adu sin endow. of Ice

wonderful effect.. lo is thebenems. tenttte theme..
Withits prtientis:encored lug:wets te, Itottiectsrepot
so. and beast are porfccrly mows:able Se.. are

pol. rid errled, ims.w, anlenabmad ed,Dada,useful, sod -untold ills I.sreettwd .bicarnots,bon cs, sprat., rt.limat .vellir..ol,
,rb. ,..13 breasts, str.ineel bores, lc., It is •bore.r.sigq

behi dunshould ottbe dispensed with.. Atuksttelel
be to every Mmily. Sold by all Drniesiotte.

D. B. 8A.1131Z2, *V► "gp"rir.
=l=3

O'THE ABOVE AETTC4EB
TOE BALE DT
SIMON JORNiVION:

Darner el Bmithlkad nal fort ex.01.
te46:Cm..4-araw

NEW GOODS!
!ROM DETLIN& CO., 'Sew roll-

English, Walkingand Business(Bizet
,

ROIL TOIIIIO GEFTS.

Also, a large lotof .

Linen Sacks and Dusters.
And a fullalsortment of BOIS' 1716&11..

GRAY it) LOGA,11;1::
to7_'l No. 47 at- Clair street.

NEw
SPRING GOODS.

•

10 ST. CLAIR STIREET
Jost rooalard from the eastern dam a Largeend

aeloaad stock of goods dosignal for U. Toting
and Sommer trade. oondating La 'aloof tbs.tabor.
log good. TRENCH ClArrtLYand CASIENSIIIIB,
PANGS ENGLISH, GERMAN sad ItalitCAS
OUTINGS sod CUtS9SITBEES, cf &Mimt arreiy
shall.. Wile and color, an of ankh I .111 woks apt."
'sorter in the labot and must faablonabl. Anbaraor- b1
arporisnord workman atabort polka. and rewasblo
tams. at., a Lam stock of Snits' Swabbing
Goods, sr.ch as aro wean, knot in eras dam tomb!.
lag Worm Ordwa..oSeited and gmnaPtll atreatad.

W. U. biceir,
apiStly Va 10St. Clair ar,ro,. Plumbb.

mocoßD &

Wham'. Deem IA

lints, Caps and Straw Goods,
Han now Is stem tLe Isaysurt cd c2t exeirplai
stock of pods for

SPRING sukr,ic6. #

Zeal. °lend in the wart. Ilerehants we rapeeted
toeall .ma=amt.* mtr emk, vbl4, willle. • orielett:

. ,

eery low rates.
~ . .131 Wood 31, Pittelrenh:

erkhe
..,

rIFIWIN CITY PLANING MI&
.

•

White It 41exande,r,
Recently Mental oat, rake Vinegipieta in nfbizaing
their Diana and the generany that AN"
base leased room and power in the hrtflON.Planyla
1103 MILL, near their lateukcettalt,and annoW

triltarrdmtoptrigtedall order
dlc

,on Vs them.

Ras •lugsstock of Dry Inanbgen tiat,'llat
by the recent Itbsy Ins non PmPort 4.l

tobruit dry Mill Flooring and plain shat n.
Ifg

coy assetity. atreasonable ratan sanYnoytn.

BAGS I BAGS I BAOS
tom sadawal-ttsail

Seamless, Burbik4 MP/1W
nova AND. BALIWM

An two, yetatel oriu, by

JOICS T.SAIL.Mii ar CCM,

M=M=2r.7-=i

WOIII7DED.sOLDIna '
two notrimr-,

ro eLt Nrotririp 150LD1r.F.% Itftc,
zu:dol 'trsdn'e'co .cemla col:lofted.

•_ • bathe ll.s.UaverewwmmSS,,
No ha Fifth ftftfte

+Lind door belay the Calbsarol.. Iskyfftilftr-
.

RHEUMATISM
It you edah to be urressaeretly cured a

Idnallor liStrtalGL!, y.,erend nu 4
Mteed'os-jolvicaetto

,Ilao coatis a-=no trite. &Id trx -coltea,
•

Praglitim ,

xsy. - Onto`/oathand etsatttaktditredit.'

IV2iLL PAPERS;
1. SULU; ' •

^ ' ' WrePOW
Bezaira sow of ownowP&PICE:b,ir.".-1:
.31 oulAschev;*?.lk-I°‘ melt

TaraIISNIXiaistawlasoo,,ifrintootitv• 1-
OTAltal(burksiectillb • Urreinstples, -

• -

!inand !AlN...lkt*. los.vsce;- -
-

- -

•CLVILIitiYA :qlenidd
• /COM VAIN,UiziNC(ied

RAW • Tit ttS ktoortsfor3,llo.,
LA.llllXl3.frirg;Utt

Lp —l2 •bbla, now Waling, _front"
Lib ilosoweLs4 Tra#ll;failitstin

sayrt- tarPIUKET, -L STEEL SHANKIAI)118' AMILKI-14150.14's tditz,e tillitalt. for-..• :- ' aftiteri'and-ljalm-orift"H' w•hr..." h""..._ "".4, ;
bbie, Intb tribtasi tea

tea untivarat amt, natant gisvlA-1* •'' jlaby ' „ ussur
" 11117liirifFliiil just reeewed

-

- -

' '

Ail A
A

4

„_„,,,.t.L...~:;1.":;-?~.ulci,~' ~..';eta.:'a ~.. ~:y ~...... j ~” '_l-~J -
..
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executive or any other Doreen In authority to
trupprees nowepemers hr military urea, thus
demising newsboys either slapoyment.

The Speaker maid the amonduttent.Wa3 ear-lyeout Of order. Mr. Brooks then modified
his proposition, co a to the emtnelt•
too to report n tel 7 reetke en the hot, pro-
viding that to now,paper shall ho me ppreased
in Washington,or Ito edit,rincarcerated with-
out due proems of lea.

The Spn‘ker, for the rencon befere elated.,
prttr',uneed this prep...F.l:i, out

Mr. Cr.s,of Ultio,wkei th, Speaker wheth-
er ha br.d Over read the Coo:lt:enc.:.

TSo Speaker thus bo bad not only
frequently read i:, but Led PRorn to support
It beeldrs.

Air. Kernels resumed the floor, and was
proceeding With his remarks whoa Mr. tail•
eon,ollowa, reed him Korman) to order
for irreverence.

Mr.Ki!,iman 'aid he had supposed he might
maim some suggestions, because from recant

events the newsboys were liable at any too•
meat to be thrown oat cf employment.

• The Speaker again pronounced the gentle,
man cut of order.

Mr. Brooks. who bad yielded to Mr. I: ~roan,

resumed the floor. He said It was the pride
of the Speaker of the Ifou.o, a, well as his
own, that in their early days they were newe•
boys, and bad been educated to be journalise.

Mr. Wilson, of New York, asked his col-
!moo whether ho was in favor of continuing
the Home at Port Lafayottei.
Mr. Brooks mid the Newsboys' Home should

be the Cipital Prisons, and ho would have
their ednestiov such a. would thoroughly lit
them for champions of hymen liberty. He
would have them each taught the ;dap.
Charts, not only in English, but to the origi-
nal Latin. no would hive them thoroughly
trained to the prf minims of that charter ex,
toned by the barons treat !Ling Jahn et Run-
nymede, nod which declares thatno man shall
be deprived of his liberty except by dm pro-

' -ems of law. It. would have this declaration
posted on tho capitol walls In Latin, Saxon,
English, and ad other languages, that It
might bo rood and miderstmd by all men.
Ile would have newlboys protm.ed under
the Petition of Might and the principles of
common low effecting bumon liberty, as de-
clared In Exglond years ago. lle„would have
newsboys satharough'y trait:lei that when
they Were stopped from selling ktheir papers
by arbitrary power. they would have the
ability of journalist to remonstrate against
the gross injustice and outrage upon their
rights..

Mr. Woodworth, who was sitting near<Mr,
Brooks, ironically said his remarks were trea-
sonable.

Mr. Brceks resuming', said those who
would violate Ale C4o4l..ituticn were guilty of
f.tont,t; those a h Uselessly arrested editors
end ptipprealiod journals were guilty of tree,

run a Tiulal,un of the Cori•i1011 roe, the
highe.t order of treason.

Tae Speaker—The gont'cr.-- :0 it n.: la

Mr. Brooks remarked, if thi•. r.,11 In 0,

der, he had nothing more to soy, and to/A:lt
last. .

The bill for the 111.7r...ration of the News-
boy.Rome in the Dtstritt of Columbia wan
then passed, urger the oporstion of the pre-
cious question,

Ice 11.sose then resumed the consideration
of the Reciprocity Treaty.

Mr. I.),ir. of New T.sk, made a speech
ago eat the rroprle'y at.d expedlency at this
tune of giving notics G: the termination of
the

The Douse then a
Sena, n.—Kr. Can NC male, from the Finance

Committee, i•por,ed tattteu!.) uu the Unit
Dill to pliniAtt and prevent the ct water:citing
of coin, of the mired

On motion M7. CV:VtI,, tho Brazil
Steamship tall,woe token op lea passed.

The bitt to app int en oolitionei saperris-
ing and two toot! t...i ....tors of etriamblics
fur the conootion llistri-t i:f Tennessee, was
pa:acid.

The Internal Ite-renue bill was taken up,
and after the expisitios of the toiiraiog, hour

diii,aerd at limgl43 in .he rliozes regu-
lating the diateei anti isierio. td ofiisers to be
appoiritt .00 LA, The iimexidments of
the F/Z.A.ACO C armittee, wbattt were verbal,
ware gcnerallj agres.l to, ..at the Sonata ad-
journed_

The Seizure of the World and
Journal of Commerce.

GO \ ;E \ ,;:11' ET FEll,

Y... i G.. 1 1'45; .4.
tor to Ittv,:.ct A tv., .yU.P. rLiation to We
1. israo '.l nt J.otrodiof rtoo-rrc,

It Is charged that fhzse 11.141 of vigilance

were done wi_b-ut due legal process, and
without tl.e saneti,n r•f the State or National
laws. if this be true, ft, ..ffindere must be
f•uui.Led. If tneorrneriof the above nomad
Journals hors etolatc•d the Stec or National
laws, they most be pr•.coodud against and
punished by those laws. Any ....tine against
thern,outstile of legal proceedings, is criminal.

The Governor argues the matter at sonde
length and cow.fludes noshing your in-
quiries and in prosecoung the parties im-
plicated, you will call upon the Sheriff of
the scanty, and the head .4 the police depart-
taint, for any needed force and assistance.
The failure togive this by any offfeial under
my control, will be deemed4affictent cease
for his removal.

The CUM Exemption Claw:ton—The Ar—-
kansan Ctunntion—Nerra from Little

New Tote, 314 24. --Spec.als the
14010 Washington, Slay 24, rap : The rat•

tempt which will be made in the Senate to
!strike out the $3OO exemption clean in the
-}.*.erollment ore, will probably fail in the
Rouse. Thom is some prospect that Senator
ISileon's proposition to draft men for one
year will ho adopted.

The Arkansas question sus-nines en import
sit phase. A Senator end Representative
from that State are claiming aomVaeioo to

seats in Coignes.
Better news hat been received hero from

Little Rock, within a day or two.

New York City and the Draft

:New Toes., May .21.—The indiciations aro
that there will be 'no necessity fora draft In
this silty under the recent calls. Tho Super-
rising Volunteers' Committee state that ho
city-ts entitled to a credit of a boat fifteen
hundred over the number required under all
the calls. The Government, however, claims
two hundred yet.

Presbyterian f 0. S.) Utueral Assembly
Tsai, May 23.—At the Old School

Presbyterian General Assembly In Newark
t day, Judge Matthews, from the Committee
or Dille and Overture', presented a foport on
the subject of Slavery, which, taking atrang
anti literary grounds, produced a profound
I "mutton. It was made the special order for
Friday.

Missouri Radical Convention
Jartmow Ctrr, May 24.—The Radiea

State Convention motto tomorrow. Quite
number of delegates arrived to-day. It is
said a spirited debate will arise on the gas--
lion of rredina delegates to Baltimore, a
strong influence' being adverse to inch a
noun°, Cleveland being preferred.

Raid Into Kentucky Threatened.

LooravnLE, May 24 —The Journal b ad-
vised that General John U. Morgan, at tho
head of five or six thousand covalay, is at Ab-
ington,Va., and centsuirtates nn immediate
raid Into Kentucky, via :Pound Gap. Onr

IMMMNIMI
Leader or tho New Vurk Mote on TriaL

Nan, YOILIC, May Ili—The trial of Andrew!,
the lender in the July riots, commenced ttl
morning,

_

. vsz

-7SICA.I2,IKMTS.
New York Market. I:

lexer Tote, Key 24.—Four—Tr.de Breads ST.7O
47,10. the market cluelaw.Wldri._•eri
km. et ,did $1.2, trl Ns eidesre.
Wheat drcidedly moref-fl.llO tun six
(4t II fur Ctsiruwo Spriuu.ll!4 ,.., Sprire,

fil.fX/e4I/d for hilldsuk, tied 51.•Ilel,7ultee
Winter Bed ld'esterti. Cdre , et $1,41,41,41 fur
W hut. lied Western and Sowliern leld• Out.
deli .ad declitinl to fr4Sec fur Wee.... lee
•nd eget. ..wed eurar euradv. at Vie I r Clarified
Kerr Orlerwo. Id5e,4117.- for Illnierreado, Harare lINe.
MU... dell. Potruleutn firm: Crude Ze\lef.Zll.
4t.-.: le hoed I 714,3,nue Wool quiet atutfires Pork

active .4 firmer; 117,76 fur /le/4,1%7,16 for °Lido j
Se .YSfur dew de 6.411 yat 10. I Z3,76024 Lud
Old and Neu P m Sdr44fe. , r 'time tire.. ref

def. et 20419 for ExtfsPrl2o.
flees. Beef quiet .1 nominal!, enchatiged..Cle
Meets quirtat dtdothler 10f,e. Maw lea
111.. e dell cod netted laird dull a in/9H%.
flel lading • swell let of very Cho.. Kettle Read.,cc

at 1t34. an extreme ale. I Wei hide. Juno and Jell,
erller• .idler..t 14...0. butter errner-at
Chewer 11,41751,c.

Stuck and Money Mark-et
Nur, Tone. Hey 21.—Ilene7 evy i:Vieenet.

ling active eal Leiner al 11.402,1!,. riseies ,ei c44
.pd higbec.oportios al 11.'4.

declining ee le4Y7 , soil cleeleg Arraal I
16.54 iGoveranrant Stocke little firmre: E. li. ta 11
Coupon. 114%; b.Vis Ginipene 1ie04,4111. kieven•
Th 'rev Trenenry Note., Ocwlxr.nde pill, 111,

Stocks firm:• •• •
Parlor Mull 2 111. ClistralSorip--.112V.
Near Tort CrutrAL_l3lNC. k P—..—._.--_ 11 ,,N
Eh ....... ICIalto& &I ag0....131

...... 116%,,Clereht,I .Ir.i•

liarhim._ • ....

?.11<blenn Central....l::,lP . 170
Michigan ecuiher...l(m. N. \ •-•

Yew York Cattle Market.
Lica Yam, May 24.—The current prim, for the

week at all the markets am: Bel Cattva, nutarab,
1[7.115610 ; Ordinary to Good death.), 816,60317,50;

uartuds. 115416,511 C.v. and Calm bratquality,
$.55535.5; Ordinary et5350; Common 140345; lnfr
ear, /44410 Val Coach lot quality, 159,40.
Sheep and Lambe, Etztrna 1111€03 per head; Prime
Quality. ay2ejlOc ; Ordinary 154/46%; Clummon vtl,4
(5'04; lufelttr, Swine, corn-led, 8,%g1i%;
stilt-red, Uf ell the high rulers or .&wf.

.tile rt, 0-vorted iu title market, those curreoV
this artok are thehighest.

The mist exports of ituutk ittjtil theFords for thht
vr.ek nod lat week were en follows: Walaihgton
Yarde—Coere 440, Calves Lett,., Luna 475, :trine

1,11.t. At Brom; ng'a—Metteres 103, •:ews 35, Caves
Uhap md Loma 1,710-. At Chamberlain's—

Pima. tO, Cams 38 Cava 78, Sheep end Lambs
1;316. et 0bne.,..-13..4 43: Co.. tat eta,. 2tA,
Sheep and LAMA 1,2.M. To Butchers—Beeves 40(1,
Sump and Lambe 800. Total-13.4.nm 3,314; Cows
173; (Atha, 047; Sheep and lambs. 5,580;
11,11.3. Total Last,Week —Beeves, 1,1129 IV;
Cairn, Obeep and Lamhe, 6,50i; Swine,
1:41.77.

Balalo Market.
Burrato, Hay 24.—F100r utichangtal; sales yrs•

n•rday of kumble X Ohio and India,. at 57,7446,50.
Wheat—There fa but hut..•nctilry, andput... aro

apart; salts 7esterday of V. bin, ilich.gan at21,70;
to-day No. I talbrankee Club 8.1,40. N.. 1 Chicago
tipriug 21,30, eluting dull. Corn not active; To. 1
Oil Clizeil 21.20. No. 1 N•is bald at 51.28, No. 201
81,22, clutluit dull Oats lower and offend at 77n.
Vi Molly —1 big* id no demand at 21.34

Pr•lc tits nevem at 1614for Wheat, 14.14 fur Curti;and
for ...al, to New York..

Chicago Market.
CrITC•..O, May 21.—Flurartlve. Wheat firm and

advanced IXfc; 111,281.01,28 fur No. 1. 81,241 1.24%
fur N. '2- Caddl unsettled: at 81,01(;108 for

0.1, cloning about 81,00, f 1,04 for 1, :o. 2. Oats dub.
Highs-lute dull Dos advanced }a@lc. Freldatta

aady at8%fors :urn, 95 for Whost to Buffalo.
I.l.f.c.dpis—4,600 bbl. Fir,00,000 bush Wheat,

51,08; Loeb Corn, 36,000 bosh Oats.
Sh!rneata-110,100 bids Flour, 100 bust; Wheat

35; on bob Coro, 38,000 bush Oat..
St. Lento Market.

Sc. torts, filay N.—Fleur Arm, but buyers are,
not plenty ; small sales Choice Superfine 56,21, Extra.
yo:,afire,h,tr) Whient flem, and prices faro, buyers:
strictly Pritno Si 6.101,0 n Corn dectkraid fitlSY•fi__i

21,2.241 23, Old Yeliosr nod Whirr51.2141 2b.
Oats i . e r doll and loiter et:
51.111(4..17. Cotton bnoywitt nod tight,: filtildlitg
r7c. Eicelpte itiO butte.

(Yew ego Maekete
Oimincio, May 24.—F10n• In gotel demand: 51,250

7.2,for No. 1 Sarin*, 57.7 nf r Winter. Vitivat
1,3” I-tit quilt, a d the pa: tins are apart. Corn
et-r:r and quiet Oats ftrni and qnret.

retithte lower; carri.,. oiler SA.LA, e Itltent at
lonto Nee York. be reteipte by the Lakes.

VlMladelptUa alarLe.
P1111.4.0[1,15., May IL—Brew:el olim dulland the

market groaereiii unchanged • Vb., q t: Satre
Nt bast quiet:.•d II re:, White 52.05. coin

firm; ••!, of au,tetibush To Lor•1 Tottotrua.
2rnt. 1%1.1.14 dul at *1,30.

Ra-v-_E,P,

o.l.riri,itisriLv Oil qty.
Id Ott City. ,lty

Maas Oralawn, Lasusr'ln., Echo, Oil Gity
uy Ander.on, (.lu.

The river .ntswets toretie& eleadily at thispoltit,
with ntlin.t six feet In the theta:el last ae.a.age

.

There was grille • thritobir storm yretcrlley aria,

nbon, arcooripanbri with wind and rein,and alehaggh
it waa of but brief duration, It laid Nes outand
co-led theair.

!twine.contlanea doll at the leeee,,sta tber•debat
comparatively 4ttie freight afferior for any point,
and beatsape:denseconsiderable thlllcalry in gettlng
• trip

The only arricals we have to record from below Is

oh. Ontario from Nashville. The Mercyry frostelt
clause!, the Bertha from Naah Title sad the PLlvor
tiptop from ho. Lamle, are ardoNg the fret boani
due.

The Emma Graham, Baserrille and the 'Sew
n for CatetanatI. wore the only departure, aside

from the local packets
The Reserve nod Charmeranima at Cincinnati,

from this city on Sunday,
The Allegheny rarer packets, Belo, Ida R.C. and

Petrone, got lam(ill City during Aloud.; night and
yesterday. and the Echo was making preparationg to
lessee text everting.

The Thief C.pf Botta, will certainlyleave for
alucinusat end Louisvillethis eeentag. lhoNnanoke,
('opt McClure, la We, announced for thesamepalate

with.
The America, Cept Theedi Guiding, le sismounued

•to leave fur Naeliville this eveniag. She Is s neat
parteencer packet, and la ha charge of ...rein] sad ex-

The staunch and reliable J 11 Gilmore, Sept Jaiy,
reod) te. leave for St. Loins, the ovenlngor

o-rnurriw reurnlng.
M leena, Copt Gorden, is the Whrehng pack. t

for t•- • day, leaving at mad, .
Ae It, Camelia was passing Palmyra, on the

Cumberland, eu Thonday, two Ethiopians °Cite
female pers./futon, gaily dreesed, stood no thealtar.
haillog the boat. The Captain, hoverer, who
expert...iced boatman, took • survey ofthe aniround-
lege before lauding, and happily discovered about
thirty airlift tied op inSi. bush, and atsince can-
clated that the landmg was not asfe and proceeded

has way. It was evideatly a decoy of guaranis.,who purpoisod capturing cud plundering, perheps
delay°, logthe lataft--Cta Soot., llneday.

114LINIJOTS dXu eN(/Ca.


